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G O O D  
FURNITURE

IS

YOUR DUTY
TO Y O U R

HOM E, ^^Distinctive 
\  Furniture 

lor the Dining Room
The dirm? room is ore of the places 

»here your heme is chen ca.!ed cn to p'e 
sent its best appearance And m cur si ere 
yoj can dress jp your dining ro:m to Si.it 
you* taste We have aJ the neecs ot the 
up-to-date dining rocm irom complete sets 
to single pieces in

All Popular Moods
You may eftoese here Irom extension 

tables of many des gr.s and finishes Our 
*U d a n  Arc crc:a cfc-seU ir* chosen frz m the fee« 

wc-k a# acme of the «n c fy  * rr,car. *t;ea  f-jrr.
When '.'jehas ng extra pieces la wfaica y:u 

; » . f *  to secu-e as tear a natch as pcss.ce eta  
art c<es you see aave, :t w.S be * e 1 '-0 try J  f.rsU

Good Furniture Is Our Pledge to You 
MONMOUTH H ARD W ARE

J. E. Winegar, Proprietor
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Meditations

301 l

azA trouble oi rcmek.of it. He knew 
for hr had *eee there. Hour about 
the tic  tree*, »ere they as hard to 
F*-t at* S c r * .  if scythirg. he

Is a rarape is Y « e x i le  v .age. 
a l a t h a a  »Ho had drives. ia ooe 
roote ¿nd «tku had thee the jab of
gcCtiag out ***:r, tr ttc re i to ask 
a repair raa  if there » a.- any better 
r a d  out than the ooe he had taken
eier.isg ¡a. The repair sias g n c ir i  
ai he tagged at a refrsrtury nut 
iwith a heavy wretch. ' Well” . he 
said. “ Which ever read you take 

'you aril »¿ah you had taker, the 
'other*’ His word* had erperiai 
f gsifi a o »  for be Lad a good object 
race a few feet away. A large 

Srcdebaker with its frent held up 
y a triTel'mg crc*.availed t ile r - 

uoc. Ooe i .p [  rt . f  its fender had 
tees kronen ia two. Mod geard 
tad foot c-card were torn iron ther 
festerings a_d elevated at as alrupt 
atg.e. One frost wheel also paid 
tribute to the force o f the irrpact 

| tee car had sustained »hen it ras 
'to  a tree. Never the ess it is 
- taring that mountain roads are 
as good as they are. Time »as 
wr.ee it took a sere footed burro to 
ra%el their and new we roll over 

panting gascl>ce Ian

Base Bail and Tennis
*

Equipment 

and Supplies

M  O R L A N  & S O N
iiorjnoct s argr-t a: : r  *t compiete Confectionery end Book Store fjT

E f t n t c t  Ser v ie » Coartuoo* Treat-

A. L. KEENEY
« n i  D inc«w  awd Lm n f

Calls Promptly Answered Day 
or Night.

Prices Reasonable 
rwoxc* 9821 AKD 9822 
Independence, Ore.

There ey;r» Cstarrv In tht* 
of U— eaaatry thaa all other i  h u m  
pot toeetcer Bad for yv«.-» :t «a s  • -P 
pceed to be tacarmbie I>> or* pre*:r:te l 
•ocal n » : e <  aad by eoastaatly fa.. .-* 
Is c u t  « i t a  local treatever.r prasousrtS 
N tararabie Catarrb »  a local ¿»seas«, 
t" • » > ■ . • , ■ »
¿toon* sbJ tbersfore rr-i. 'r *  const:* i- 
ttonal treatneat Hall s Catarrh M o i
ri ne. sta« it l a "  u rad '*r F  J C t r . t r  A 
Co. Ta*»do Okie. Is a «m j-tu ttonel 
r* tract y ta ta* «s  tatarna::y aad ans 
Ihra tke Koc4 a »  tba Mo otaa Surfaces 
of tbe System One Hueirvd IvoUara re
ward Is offered for any case that Hairs' 
Catarrh Mel-ctoe fa . «  to c-re Sand f a  
nrc-.iara sad testimcc-ala r i  CH ENET a  CO. Tolada. OUo. 

Sold by L '  - g f . f  »  3c.
Ha— s Fbo-.j fills for ccastlpauoa.

mums
It’s the Fixtures that Make the Silo

Traveling the Heights
There is very little ;n this world 

worth having tfcat is attained with
out difficulty and we were early 
advised that the aay to the Y'oseir- 
ite was long and rugged. A mel
ancholy gentleman met in a North
ern California cair.p, had just come 
from there and was sure that only I „¡tj, ,
ooe description would fit the mouc- patch ahead of us and are vexed 
tain roads leading to the valley and mt cannot travel for»yfive
that was terrible. L:d he not hour. Apparently tbe
know* He did to bis sorrow. He of mountain traveling ia not
had just come from there and a M ¡nueh the grade or the soft dirt 
broken spring in his Ford was the ^ut fellow traveller who is in 
price be had paid for a rather du- - ore 0f  a hurry than safety vrar- 
bkms pleasure. We were not sc racta. Tbe sort of thing that 
heavily loaded as he was. That was - U M  wrecks out of nervous people 
in cur favor. But those roads, u the know ledge that on the contin
ue shoos his head and relapsed int^ u .us curve*, despite the numerous 
a foreboding silence. warning signs that caution the

Again in a Stockton vulcanizing traveller to take a sober pace, you 
shop another type of trave er was. W1n come without warn ng on some 
met who had made the acquaintance 00*  headed m the opposite direction. j 
of Sierra roads and lived to regret tbe middle of the read and
it. He had driven a large touring speeding like an arrow at a target, 
car over soft dirt road* up ircpos We ccr start in mountain 
sible grades and was certain anc H.mbirg by degrees. The moon 
positive that it »as not worth tains south of Roseburg prepared us 
while. There was nothing in the for the Siski/ous where wereached an 
valley to fepav one fer the strain elevation 8 - - fe e t. The climb IB

- rted shortly after we left Ash- 
lmd and was so gradual that the 
Ford climbed it almost er.t re'y on 
ugh. The green timber and easy 
going with the ever changing seen 
*?ry all made for a pleasant morning 
At the top » e  saw that automobiles ifl

Fire and Accident Insurance |
Liability a.id Surety Bonds r ‘

G. W . CHESEBRO
Monmouth Oregon z~
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Groceries & Provisions
Good Goods and Fair Treatment 

C . C . M u l k e y  & S o n

John X. W ebber
will repair your automobile 

and guarantee the job.

Webber’s Garage U N I O N ™ «

unii
î

MONMOUTH TRANSFER
Transferring by 

auto truck and by 
team, within the 
city or out of town.

Leave orders at Garage
Call Phone 2003

CO FF'N  A EGLESTON

RATCHET
WRENCH

ANCHOR FASTENING
"Anc her cable* fastened to bod 
and outer hoop* by aeaas of 
Med L’-buh pesacag through 
M*ve and around bod boo*».

EXTRA HEAVY 
STEEL STAPLES /

Heavy steel staples lour oche* long fastes stave*
In both Mnes and outer hoop*. Note that stave* 

lo bottas hoop, * consta 
bos tbnakag« of stave*.

l-hd grade Med hoop*. V-w m dametet Ninr 
teche» of Stecfane-cul thread ai each end. Beal 

quky dosed te»Ir«hie iron '.ufi tor cc anectsng

were not Uie only sort c f vehicle* 
• hat can climb mountains for the 
trains of the Southern Pacific were 
there also passing to and from Cali
fornia and Oregon.

We had not reached the bottom 
on the California fide when the Or
egon paving ended. The »coded 
slopes of Oregon en jed^at about the 
same time, and we got a taste of 
those sun scorched areas that are 
so plentiful in Northern California. 
We passe J the California line on a 
down grade,'speeding merrily along 
and did not get time to see a rather 
imp riant sign erected there warn
ing motor sts that they must regist
er and procure a California permit. 
Not seeing it. we failel to reg;ster 
and get the permit until our at
tention »ras officially called to the 
fact some days later, which is an
other story. Our observation leads 
to the telief that just about ore 
automobilist in fifty wbo enters 
California, complies with tbe law 
and gets tbe permit.

Again in the camp at Fisson, 
which is almost in the shadow of 
Mount Shasta, we were warned of

5cSESHS2SaS2SZS2SHV

highest Market Price Paid for 
Poultry and Veal Calvesmi

Bran, M ill  Run and Com
Poultry Supplies BON E. SH EL L  and GRIT

i  hos. Bouiden

MONMOUTH MARKET
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tevt t* b« tevd
drvwtd lot a

Compare Our Fixture» with Others
• • *

i «
you g*« M tbe

Keep da* ad *wf dwek *w fat a «  •* 
vrah thoar oéated bv «hat aiaa Dua l , 
km. a  buy bak • Jo »tea fee caa gel

Monmouth Lumber Company
L. W . Waller, Manager
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T b»U N IV ERSITY  ^ O R E G O N
iw ite*
Tb« cclag t of Lwtwtar». Scare* 
and lb» A rte vidi 23 <teu*rtawnt*

Tb» g n A  aw enei acbool» of A  rete- 

hbw atior -G rudaate Slarfy -Law-

^ n r c r l n »- xcKXOfy

TV  47tb Tew 2.1*22

Nr«(W «lo*M O T«! 
w h i TV L’ww »atg of
C^Ofon Emfono. O i g l  *

Magazines, Periodicals 
Books, Stationery

Candy and Cigars

P. H. JOHNSON “The Normal Book Store’

; Guaranteed work, Cleaning. Pressing

Men's Suits, Overcoats, Sweaters 
Ladies’ Suits, Dresses, Sweaters

Give me an order and be convinced.

T. J. WEDEKIND Monmouth Ore.
-

—

Milk and Cream
of Quality

Monmouth Ave.YOUNG BROS. DAIRY
PHONE 503


